New for Summer 2015
Single Summer Term

Offers schedule flexibility of multiple sessions with different start dates and course durations. Select courses in the session which fit your summer schedule.

- **3-WEEK MAY** (May 18 – June 2: an intensive Monday-Friday session)
- **5-WEEK JUNE** (June 8 – July 9)
- **5-WEEK JULY** (July 13 – Aug. 11)
- **10-WEEK SUMMER** (June 8 – Aug. 11)

**REGISTRATION**

- **Priority Registration:** March 9 – 11. Based on the number of credit hours earned at Collin College. Check collin.edu.
- **Open Registration:** Mar 12. Beginning this date, registration opens for all.

**PAYMENT DEADLINE**

Applies to all courses, regardless of course start date/duration.

- **NEW! Early Registration Payment Deadline:** May 13, 8 p.m. All summer courses (regardless of start date) registered for between March 9 – May 13 require full payment, approved financial aid in place or authorized third party funding, on or before May 13. Students with unfunded account balances after May 13 may be dropped from classes for nonpayment. Need help paying? Installment plans are available online May 5 - 22.
- **Regular Registration:** May 15 – June 7 Payment in full is required the same day as registration. Unfunded courses may be dropped for nonpayment.
- **Late Registration:** On or after June 8 Subject to late fees and payment in full is required the same day as registration. Unfunded courses may be dropped for nonpayment.

**Need more information?**
Admissions & Registration: admissions@collin.edu
Financial Aid: financialaid@collin.edu
Payments: cashier@collin.edu.

**Summer e-schedule available at collin.edu**